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Remember Father

On His Day

CLOSED WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS
June, July, August

RUHL'S FLOWERS
PHONE 653-4006 Mount Joy, Pa.
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FOR SALE
by owner For Sale

1973 Ridgewood Mobile 8
82 BR, air conditioner, 6579
be! 2’. Close to Armstrong}
8Lease purchase available.

REDUCED TO ONLY

:5800 |

Drager Road, East Donegal

Twp. Bank barn on 10 acres

of ground. This picturesque

country setting features open

areas, some woods, creek 3
frontage, 50 fruit trees & hard %

road frontage. Idea! country §
home site, camp site, place to

raise horses, or just use your

own imagination. Call

STANLEY M. WENTZEL

Realtor

A REAL BUY at $27,500

Please phone 684-258% after 6
p.m. for appointment to view 394-3763
this property. Ask for Bill Page
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FATHERS
OAY

JUNE 15
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ROBERTS SPORTING GOODS
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“GUNS

REPAIRED:
: USED GUNS BOUGHT & SOLD :
: 578 EAST FRONT SCOPES MOUNTED :
MARIETTA, PA. DRILLING & TAPPING:
‘PHONE 426.1332 SLINGS & SWIVELS MOUNTED :

OutJune is Busting
All Over the Storei
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Gigantic June

Nature in your own backyard
(continued from last week)

by Ralph Miller

In the latter part of April ,
the thrushes of which family
the robin is a member
began to move through and
by May 12th we had visits
from the hermit, the wood,
and the olive-backed thrush-
es. During the same time a
pair of towhees and a pair of
red-breasted grosbeaks
were around-

April and May are the
months of the small wood
warblers but they seemed a
little slow in coming this
year. We had observed a
few from time to time,
particularly myrtle and
Maryland yellow-throats,
but on May 12th the place
seemed literally alive with
birds. Prominent were a
pair of Baltimore orioles, in
brilliant black and orange,
redstarts, and Cape May
warblers. The last is a small
olive-green backed bird,
streaked with black, with a
large white patch on the
wing coverts, a yellow
rump, underparts yellowish
steaked with black, a black
crown and a large yellow
patch on the side of the neck
and head, inside of which is
a smaller chestnut patch
above and below the eye.

Six or seven of the Cape
May warblers stayed around
for about a week, spending
most of their time in the red
Japanese maple back of the
side porch where they fed on
insects and the tiny flower
buds of the maple. Almost
as colorful as the Cape May
warbler is the American
redstart, a small black
warbler with red patches on
the wing feathers, wing
coverts, and tail. The same
May 12th we also saw
several wood thrushes,
some olive-backed thrushes,
a warbling vireo, a least
flycatcher, and several
Nashville warblers.
With this colder .than

usual Spring, the butterflies
have not seemed too numer-
ous as yet. The first white

} cabbage butterfly appeared

Anniversary Sale
BIG BARGAINS EVERYWHERE

G. C. MURPHY CO.
14 WEST MAIN ST. - MT. JOY, PA.
Mon.
Thursday & Friday

- Tues. - Wed. - Sat. — 9:00 to 5:30
— 9:00 to 7:00

Bank Americard
Master Charge
Murphy Charge 

- wow mm-- sas

in late April and until
recently it seemed to be the
only species around until
May 21st when we noted a
brilliantly marked yellow
and black tiger swallowtail
on the wisteria tree. Its
bright color, small size and
manner of resting indicated
it was just newly hatched.
Only minutes later a large
red-spotted purple, a dark
butterfly with faint yellow
spots along the margins of
both wings and blue on the
hindwing, looking some-
what like a papevine swal-
lowtail without the tails,
went sailing across the
lawn.

As for flowers, we are
always finding new sur-
prises, most of which are
unidentified as yet. The
solitary goatsbeard of last
year whose early growth
makes me think of pine-
apples has done its work,
because all through the two
flower bedsto the rear of the
yard, I have been pulling out
numerous new goatsbeard
plants during the past two
weeks. They came from the
downy seeds of last year's
plant, But in the case of
another plant whose spread
was a surprise this year, the
cause was different. This
involved the Jack-in-the--
Pulpitsa tall interesting
memUer of the Arum family,
whose two long-stemmed
tri-parted green leaves over-
shadow the hooded flower,
the spadix enclosed within a
green and purple-brown
striped spathe. There is a
patch of these handsome
plants about the base of the
oak tree at the rear of the
side porch. This Spring,
thirty feet away on the side
of the red Japanese maple
opposite from the oak, the
spiked of three Jack-in-the--

Pulpits appeared, growing all
in a row. Now they are full
size. How did they get
there?’ The only conclusion
I can arrive at is that some
bird got the berries from the
old patch of plants and left
the seeds at the new site for
I certainly didn‘t plant
them. Granted this is not
much of a piece of original
research on my ,part, but I
only cite it to show the
possibilities that may lie at
your own back door.

GRIMSEY AWARDED
MERITORIOUS MAST

Marine Corporal Charles
N. Grimsey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Grimsey of
212 Pinkerton Road, Mount
Joy, has been awarded a
Meritorious Mast while ser-
ving with the Second Marine
Aircraft Wing, Marine
Corps Air Station, Cherry
Point, North Carolina.
He was personally com-

mended, by his command-
ing officer, for his outstand-
ing performance of duty
with the unit. .
A former student of East

Carolina University, Green-
ville, N. C., he joined the
Marines in June of 1973.
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FACTORY OUTLET
BEDSPREADS

   

COLUMBIA

DRAPERIES
LINCOLN HI-WAY '» MILE EAST OF COLUMBIA

TURN SOUTH ON- OSWEGO DRIVE
(684-6341) DAILY 9-6, FRI. 9.9, SAT. 9-5

SAVE 20% TO 50%   
a
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“The
Prompt Renovations to YOUR Specifications.

ces csccscces secs ceoe 00 000000000 COIRQROOIOOCOIOISEDY
.

PAGE CORPORATION
430 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA

Reliable Renovatons”

 

PAINTING - WALL to WALL CARPET

CUSTOM KITCHENS - PATIOS
SANDBLASTING - PANELING

 

 

WE INSTALL OUR OWN QUALITY WORK

Phone

 

Porrirmrnrsndiidiomn

684-6981
285-9575

PromptF

or Free
Estimates

 

 

yMOUNT JOY SCHMIDT PLUMBING *
(2 mi LEGION Ff & HEATING

"230 SVP Rt. Repairs - Alterations -

Sewers - Water Heaters
SAT., JUNE 7 Baths

RALPH SHOPE HEATING SYSTEMS go
Bo; INSTALLED & 4

Sunday Dinnérs SERVICED.

12 NOON to 9 P.M.
§ Reservation Ph. 898-8451 EAST PETERSBURG, PA.
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Cool and Refreshing
BUTTERSCOTCH SQUARES
mallow and a layer of butterscotch dipped
in yellow pastel coating
MINT SQUARES ..
layer of mint
pastel coating

Call 684-2551

 

  
   
  

 

 

. soft marsh-

. soft marshmallow with a
jelly, dipped in smooth green

$1.50 a box

    

Lhe Lovnin acnce 1593
THIRD & LOCUST STS. COLUMBIA

  

 
  

  

  

   


